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placced at various heights and in-different positions, will overconie this habit and
the effort to express what they see svili lead to clearer seeing.

Imagination is trained in ail departuients of the wvork. Planning the size
and placing of a drawing on a page is seeing it there iii imagination and the
carrying out of even this planning trains executive ability. Much is lost when
a teacher tells a pupil how a drawing sliould be placed even though the result on
paper niay be better. We are training for the developuient of the child not for
the resuit on paper.

Imaginative drawing itself has its stages of growvth, that largely depend on
the det-elopinent of the pupils along other lines. In order to express thoughts
and feelings they inust flrst think and feel. Accuracy of expression wvill
increase as itnaging powver is strengthened by object and tnemory drawing.
Illustrative drawings should not be looked upon as uierW y interesting or anius-
ing in thexuselves. They are guide posts showing the way the pupils are going
anid sbould be to us a criticisni of our owii teaching as well as an indication of
the progress of the pupils.

Expression in its narrower application means the sanie thing ini drawi'ig
that it does in speech or mîusic. Tone and eniphasis, principoality and subordi-
nation are akin in aIl. The pupils of to-day know that the hard inechanical
quality of Uine, so comnnon in the old stýle of drawing, inay express strength
but it is flot streugth it is power to control tliat strength that is needed, and,
therefore, lie strives to acquire facility ini draiving, at will, a soft gray line or a
heavier one, having learned that texture and eniphasis, priticipality and sub-
ordination are expressed by quality of line.

But observation, imagination and expression are not ail the powers devel-
oped by art education. Training in good taste is even of greater importance
than any of these- Good taste is the "lhall-mark " of culture. Go into the
homes of our land and note the evidences of bad taste. Certainly these Uvid-
eiîces are neither 50 inany nor so nîarked as they were twenty years ago.
Fashion and not beauty stili rules, but good taste is gradually bringîng these
xiearer together. We knowv the influence of environnient. Lt ivill niean Mucli if
our pupils are trained to appreciate the difference bet-veen the beantifuil and the
coînmonplace. Conscious appreciation of beauty lias an uplifting power in the
developinent of cIaracter. Art begins in selection, so froni tie very beginning
this should be a prominent feature in the wGrk. The pupils should, as f aras
possible, select the objects to be drawn. Conizzion way-side things are, to tiieni,
no longer weeds. The drawing and coloring of grasses, sedges and ail the
maiiy wild flo-wers lead thenu to see beauty in comnion thiugs. Not only does
the interest iii the wvork lead to better expression but the searcli for objects to
draw enlarges their field of interests enrîchin- life itself. When the objects
have beexi selected they înust be placed in beantiful positions and, finally, the
draiving inust be comnposed or arranged on the paper, so that taste, good or bad,
is expressed in the result. The tendency of the pupils is to give greater atten-
tion to observation and expression, in or-der that the beauty of- rhe whole, as
they conceive it, is flot inarred.

In the group work, objects nmust bc selected that are naturally associated
wvith 013e another. -Harinony of forin is as important as hiaritiony of color. Thîis
%vork will probably have its effect ini banishing incongruuus arrangemnents of
things in both schoul anîd hio.tie.


